
ELETTER FROM THE OMBUDSMAN ]
BY BILL KOVACH

Hrs Is A NorE To rHE READERS oF BNLL'y Courwr
abour the role of ombudsman and how I inrend ro
fill that role.

The idea of the ornbudsman as a people's repre-
sentative is nearly 2o0 years old. The norion came to the United
States from Sweden, where it was born in r 809 as a sorr of inde-
pendent counsel meant ro receive cirizens' complaints about gov-
ernment abuse, investigate rhose complaints, and issue reports.

The Pulirzer family thoughr the idea might be used as a tool
to elevate the standards ofjournalism, and as early as r gr J, cre-
ated what they called rhe 

"Bureau 
ofAccuracy and Fair Play" ar

their newspape r, rhe Ncu York VorA. In a r984 article in the
Colambia Journali.sm Reuiew, Cassandra Tate described how the
Vl'ortds first ombudsman noriced a parrern in the newspaper's
reporting on shipwrecks: each such srory Fearurecl a car rhar
had survived. Vhen he asked rhe reporrer about this curious
coincidence, the ombudsman was told:

"One 
of those wrecked ships had a car, and the crew wenr

back to save it. I made the car a feature
of my story while the other reporters
failed to menrion rhe cat, and were
called down by their ciry editors for
being bcaten. The nexr rime rhere was a
shipwreck, there was no car bur rhe
other ship news reporters did not wish
to take chances, and put the car in. I
wrote rhe reporr, leaving out the car,
and then I was severely chided for being
beaten. Now when there is a shipwreck,
all of us always put in a car."

Obviously, rhis sorc of nir-picking
coulcl get in the way of the kind of tale
of scandal and celebri ty that was
demanded by editors in rhe days of Ben Hechr and Charles
MacArthur's Front Page. fu the era of rabloid journalisrn flour-
ished with flappers and speakeasies, Pulitzer's idea of accuracy
and fair play withered. The lare AH. Raskin, of 

'I'he 
Neu Yorh

Times and Ben Bagdikiart oF The V(ashington.Porr, rwo of the
most aggressive and independent reporters of rheir rime, are
generally credited with resurrecting thc idea of a press orntruds-
nran in 1967. The Timcs was unimpressed wirh thc concepr.
Bagdikian's Posr, however, adopred ir. And it is the work of
such Porl ornbudsmen as fuchard Harwood, Joann Byrd, and
Geneva Overholser that has shaped my thinking about rhis new
job of monitoring a magazine thar chooses ro moniror the work
of other journalists and media rvorkers.

Here's how I inrend to begin rhe job. I t  wi l l ,  I  am sure,
change as you call on my services. Bur for now, let me tell you
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three things I will do, and three things thar I do not believe are
my job.

I am primarily hcrc to reseive and investigate specific com-
pfaints about the work of Brill\ Contcnt, and to make a judge-
ment abour how such complaints should be handled. This mav
mean that I will recommend correcrive action ro rhe editors, or
that I may reply directly to rhe complainant in a formal letter,
oudining my conclLrsions afier invesrigation. In cases where
neither of these seem ro be the r ighr solut ion, I  wi l l  wrire a col-
umn examining rhe issue raised.

But there may be cases where I believe a problern needs
addressing wirhout a con.rplaint.  I  inrend ro examine each issue
of the rnagazine independent of any complaints, and to rnake
suggestions or recommendacions to the editors. In sonre cases,
I may write columns on what I see as a reader of Brill\ Content.
I have my own personally paid subscription to the nragazine,
and I will corne ro the rnagazine just as you clo, innocenr of the
clecision-making or judgrnenr rhar goes inco irs conrenr.

Finally, I will keep a record of com-
plaints and share thar infonnation with
the management of rhe magazlne on a
regular basis, in order to keep rhem
informed of trends in readers' judg-
ments abour the magazine's tone and
standards,

Now ler me
is not.

Most importanr, ir is not dependenr
upon rhe good will of the owners or
nranage rs of the magazin e. Brilli Content
gives me complcte independence (in
sports, it's called a guaranteed contract)

you what my job

res ea rch s, p r,o r r,, *a il','t,r,s.' ;J; l' ",T:ll l:T,.tri, :1", :: :,, j | ;
get rhe lasr word in print i[ rny judgment should conflict with
that of the mrgazine's edirors, writers, or owners.

Ancl you should know that rhe job is not considered a sub-
stitute for other forms of complaint from you as a reader, such
as letters ro rhe editor or dernands for corrections.

Finally, nry job is not that ofa censor. I am nor here to try
to keep things oLrt of rhe magazine, brrt  ro encourage the high-
est jounral isr ic standards in the publication.

_ I take rhis job, as ir was offbred, very seriously. In a sociery
dependent for irs good healrh on argumenr and dcbare, ir is
important that all of us rvho engage in rhe process do so in a
way__that guaranrees rhat rhe process is fair as well as open.
Brill\ Contenr inte nds to hold the rnedia to a high standard of
perfbrrnance in rhis regard. Brilh Content nrust rherelore nrarch
or top in its own performance the standard it applies to orhers.

Ir will be nry job ro challenge the editors, rvriters, and own-
ers of Brill\ Content by calling on rhem ro accounr fbr the way
in which rhat standrr.d is set and applied. r
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HOWTO
REACH HIM

Blll Kovach can be reached by

. VOICE MAIL
2 1 2.824.  t  98 1

FAX
2 12.824. | 940

E.MAIL
bkovach@brillscontenr.com

MAIL
I Francis Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02138


